"Honoring the Sacrifices many have made for our Country in the name of Freedom and Democracy is the very Foundation of Veterans Day. Never was so much owed by so many to so few. To those in Uniform Serving today and to those who have Served in the past, we Honor you today and every day. Home of the Free because of all of You who have put their Lives on the Line. Thank You."

Kim Adachi
U.S. Army
Huntington Park, Calif.

Russell Adachi
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

Trevor Aguilar
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

Reuben Akeen
U.S. Army
Gracemont, Okla.

Fred Allrunner
U.S. Army/U.S. Air Force
Thomas, Okla.

Louie Andersen
U.S. Navy
Harrah, Okla.

Robert Andersen
U.S. Air Force
Bellaire, Texas

Carson Antelope
U.S. Army
Watonga, Okla.

Terry Antelope
U.S. Army
Watonga, Okla.

William H. Antelope
U.S. Army
Watonga, Okla.

Robert Kenneth Armstrong
U.S. Army
Thomas, Okla.

Wallace Avans
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

Bryce Bailey
U.S. Army
Cushing, Okla.

Clarence J. Bailey
U.S. Marine Corps
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Wm. Virgil Balenti
U.S. Army
Tulsa, Okla.

Max Bear
U.S. Navy
El Reno, Okla.

Timothy Ryan Beard
U.S. Army

Pete Bearshield
U.S. Marine Corps
Clinton, Okla.

Willie Bearshield Sr.
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

Harvey Beartrack
U.S. Navy
Besie, Okla.

George Beaver
U.S. Coast Guard
Waco, Texas

Herschel Benton Sr.
U.S. Army
Selling, Okla.

Brianna Big Horse
U.S. Marine Corps
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Adam C. Big Medicine
U.S. Marine Corps
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Leslie Heredia  
U.S. Navy  
Geary, Okla.

Guy Hicks Jr.  
U.S. Army  
Watonga, Okla.

Art Hill Sr.  
U.S. Army  
Fonda, Okla.

Art Hill Jr.  
U.S. Army  
El Reno, Okla.

Misty Hicks Hixon  
U.S. Army  
Clinton, Okla.

Hiram Howling Buffalo  
U.S. Navy  
Geary, Okla.

James Anthony Howling Crane Jr.  
U.S. Air Force / U.S. Marine Corps  
Thomas, Okla.

Horrace Howlingwater  
U.S. Army  
Hammon, Okla.

Gilbert Hutchinson  
U.S. Army National Guard  
Sharon, Okla.

Keith Island  
U.S. Army  
Watonga, Okla.

Sidney Jackson  
U.S. Army  
Norman, Okla.

Charles Kendricks Jones  
U.S. Navy  
Geary, Okla.

Keelan Jones  
U.S. Navy  
Oklahoma City

Christopher L. Joseph  
U.S. Marine Corps  
Oklahoma City

Rory King  
U.S. Navy  
Geary, Okla.

Michael Kodaseet  
U.S. Army  
Geary, Okla.

Edward Krapcha  
U.S. Army Reserve  
El Reno, Okla.

Dennis Kyrk  
U.S. Air Force  
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Gilbert Lamebull  
U.S. Army  
Kingfisher, Okla.

John Lamebull Sr.  
U.S. Army  
Kingfisher, Okla.

Sammy S. Lamebull  
U.S. Marine Corps  
El Reno, Okla.

Sampson Lamebull  
U.S. Army  
Kingfisher, Okla.

Scott F. Lanham  
U.S. Navy  
Seminole, Okla.

Juana Learning  
U.S. Army  
Fonda, Okla.
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Henry Limpy
U.S. Army
Seiling, Okla.

Mike Limpy
U.S. Army
Seiling, Okla.

Zachary Whiteshield
U.S. Army
Selling, Okla.

Anthony Yost LittleCalf
U.S. Army
Selling, Okla.

Donald Roland Little
U.S. Army
Watonga, Okla.

John Littlehawk Jr.
U.S. Army
Watonga, Okla.

Jerome Little Raven
U.S. Army

Mary Lou Lonebear
U.S. Army

William “Bill” Lonebear
U.S. Army
Thomas, Okla.

J.R. Lonelodge
U.S. Marine Corps
El Reno, Okla.

Tommy Lonelodge
U.S. Army
El Reno, Okla.

Doly Lumpmouth Jr.
U.S. Army
Geary, Okla.

Kenneth Chester
Lumpmouth
U.S. Navy
Colony, Okla.

Irene Frances White Tail-Martin
U.S. Navy / U.S. Air Force
Laveen, Ariz.

Jesus Whiteshirt Matanane
U.S. Army
McLoud, Okla.

Dorothy Heap of Birds McIntyre
U.S. Air Force
Clinton, Okla.

Gleyn McKeegan
U.S. Marine Corps
Bogata, Texas

Wilbur L. McKeegan
U.S. Air Force
Hallettsville, Texas

Larry S. McLaughlin Sr.
U.S. Navy
Lawton, Okla.

Wilmer Medicine Chips
U.S. Army
Thomas, Okla.

Rhonda Medicinewater
U.S. Army
Denver, Colo.

Leroy LaMott Miles
U.S. Army

Melvin Miles
U.S. Marine Corps
El Reno, Okla.

Clayton Miller
U.S. Army
El Reno, Okla.

Marvin Miller
U.S. Army
Eh Reno, Okla.

Sullivan K. Miller Jr.
U.S. Marine Corps
Midwest City, Okla.

Doug Milligan
U.S. Air Force
Clinton, Okla.

Evan D. Morlan
U.S. Navy
Watonga, Okla.

Fred Mosqueda
U.S. Marine Corps
Geary, Okla.

Cora Lee Red Buffalo
U.S. Navy
North Beach, Md.
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Delwin Monroe Whiteshirt
U.S. Marine Corps
Seiling, Okla.

Ronnie Dean Whiteshirt
U.S. Marine Corps
Norman, Okla.

Jones Edward Whiteskunk Sr.
U.S. Army
Hammon, Okla.

Damon Robert White Thunder
U.S. Army
Durango, Colo.

Vernell Whiteman Jr.
U.S. Navy
Busby, Mont.

Russell Willey
U.S. Army/U.S. Air Force
Yukon, Okla.

Jack Ben Williams
U.S. Army
Canton, Okla.

Richard Dean Williams
U.S. Marine Corps
Canton, Okla.

Bill Williams
U.S. Army
Canton, Okla.

Bill Wilson
U.S. Army
Thomas, Okla.

Dana D. Wilson
U.S. Marine Corps
Ponca City, Okla.

Edward P. Wilson
U.S. Army
Norman, Okla.

Marvin Wilson
U.S. Army
El Reno, Okla.

Tulane Wilson
U.S. Army
Foss, Okla.

Nelson Wolfchief, Jr.
U.S. Army
El Reno, Okla.

Nelson Wolfchief Sr.
U.S. Air Force
El Reno, Okla.

Sampson Woods
U.S. Army

Whitney Woods
U.S. Coast Guard

Lavern Woolworth
U.S. Army

Everett Hugh Yellowman
U.S. Marine Corps
Watonga, Okla.

John Tyler Youngbull Sr.
U.S. Marine Corps
Hammon, Okla.

Cody B. Zimmer
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

Ella Akeen
U.S. Army
El Reno, Okla.

Mario Guzman
U.S. Marine Corps
El Reno, Okla.

Alvin Hart
U.S. Army
Clinton, Okla.

James Howling Crane III
U.S. Marine Corps
Anadarko, Okla.
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